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STATE 
OFFICE OF OF MAIN E THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U S TA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
............. fqrt 1' irf. 1 . . .. ..... D,.; .... , .. ;l,t;! .. . 9' .. .. 
Date ... .... .J.IJ l.y ... G., ... :J...~ 40 ........ 
.. .... .... .. ... .. . 1..~.i-~y .. O.a~~J ... . .. ... . ...... ,,,u .. . ow land , Narne ..... Mr..~., ... Irv;,  ... H 
Street Add · · .. o.ad. ress .. Jki.iJlton ............ .. 
City or Tow For t F . n ................... ..... ~.~f · e ld · .... ..... .. . ~ ... .. ine 
······· ..... . 
......... ... .. ... .. 
... ...... , Maine 
How long in U . mted States ... .... l.fl ... y.~.a.rs ....... .. .............. . .... ....... .... ..... Howl · ong in Maine... 15 .. .. .... ..... Y~ ... r.~ ... . 
............ .. , ..... .. ~ ... J? .• Born in..... Bath Date of Bir 1 J t  . .. .... '-lJ))..!il,;r.y " l. · ... . ~ . ,J ... 19.08. 
If married how , many h.ld c I ren ........ n:9ne ..... .. ....... ... ..... 
····· ····· 
.................. .. Occupation h · ... .... 9.1:-\.sewife .. ................. 
Name of emplo (Present I yer .. ..... J).Q.T).e or nsc) · ......... ......... . 
Address of empl oyer ...... 
English .. .............. es .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... . Speak. .. ... ......... ....... . ~.9 . ..... .... Read ...... .... ...... . Y~-~- . .... ...... . Wnte .. .. ....... y.~.s ............. . 
Other Ian guages ...... .. :n.one .. ... ......... ....... ...... .. ... ... ........... ...... .. .. .... .. ..... ......... 
Have you rn d a e application ~ .. or citizenship? .. .Y..e.~. 
' m1 ttary service? Have you ever had ·1· ..... ........ .. . _no . . . . . . . . ............. .... .......... .. ................ .. .. .. .. ......... . ......... . 
······· ·· ·········· 
lf so, where?. 
········ 
............. .......... .... .... .. . ....... ... ........ When? ......... . ....... ...... .. . .. .. .. . 
Witnes .~Walk Signatme ~ ~ i;;J~ 
.. . ···· ··· · 
